
 

 

LATEST NEWS 

Grange-over-Sands & CARTMEL 

  

DAY VISITORS will now have the opportunity to stay on the 

coach at Grange and enjoy a visit to near by Cartmel for a 

couple of hours, or more, before returning to Grange for the 

rest of of the day.  

 

 

 

Cartmel is one of Cumbria's most unique villages. Set on the Cartmel Peninsular, 

surrounded by rolling hills that tumble down to the coast.  The ancient village of 

Cartmel is famous for the 12th Century Cartmel Priory, with its beautiful stained 

glass windows, modern sculptures, and ancient choir stalls.   The Priory will be 

closed but you can view the exterior.  

 

Leading off the village square, with its market cross, water pump, and fish slabs, 

is the Cartmel Priory Gatehouse, now a Heritage Centre which depicts the history 

of the monastery, and the village.  You will be able to go for a mooch around 



 

Cartmel's pretty streets and walk along the bridges that cross the River Eea.  If 

there isn’t a race meeting on, you can walk through Cartmel Racecourse to reach 

the woodland beyond which makes a good choice for a stroll.     

 

There are plenty of shops, in Cartmel.  In addition to the Village Store, famous for 

its 'sticky toffee pudding', there is Unsworth Yard, where you will find Cartmel 

Cheeses and The Bread Shed, alongside The Red Pepper & Hot Wines shop and 

Cartmel’s own micro-brewery.  Hales of Cartmel, is an artisan chocolatier and there 

is a bookshop, a homeware store and Cartmel Drinkshop and Wine Snug. 

The village has become renowned for a selection of excellent eateries including the 

Mallard Tea Room and three pubs but we cannot guarantee they will all be open on 

a Sunday - the Cavendish Arms, Kings Arms and The Pig and Whistle!  There are 

Boutique Sheds on The Causeway.  

 

You can then choose to walk the couple of miles back to Grange-over-Sands 

via Hagg Lane,  Grange Fell Road, Pig Lane, Hampsfell Road, Main Street and The 

Esplanade or return on the coach.  

 

 

 

BOOKINGS taken from 0900, Tuesday, 4th January 2022 for the Grange-over-

Sands trip.  Please book as soon as possible and by 9pm on Sunday, 30th 

January.  You can pay by sending a cheque made out to RA Coach Account to 

arrive with Christine by Saturday, 29th January.  If your cheque will not arrive 

in time please book online via TicketTailor.  

You must book and pay in advance to reserve a seat.  Bookings are provisional 

until payment is received.  See below!  

 

 

 

 

Please forward this newsletter to a friend or fellow rambler  
 

 

  

  

 

 

Congratulations we now have over 100 subscribers  

 

 

 

 

http://us6.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=27ac34aec63b9979e940eca79&id=caad239f2a&e=551661cbb2
http://us6.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=27ac34aec63b9979e940eca79&id=caad239f2a&e=551661cbb2


 

 

Click on this link to SEE PREVIOUS EMAIL FOR FULL DETAILS OF THIS TRIP 

AND BOOKING   

 

  

  

 

The B, C and D walk details are being uploaded to the website 

and will be posted on the Facebook page.  BOOK NOW to avoid 

disappointment.  

 

 

 

 

Book for the NEXT  Trip to Grange-over-Sands - 6th 

February 2022 
The coach will be full so please do not turn up if you have not booked and 

paid for a seat in advance.  Check with Christine please.  Please do not 

contact Moving People as we are a private hire and they cannot take your 

booking or payment. 

 

Telephone Christine Tormey on 01254 236068.  Please telephone between 9am 

and 9pm Sunday to Saturday inclusive.  Send your cheque for £20 made 

payable to RA Coach Account to Christine who will give you the address details 

when you make your telephone booking.  Wrongly completed cheques and those 

without name/s, destination and pickup points on the reverse will be returned. 

Please do not telephone Christine to book Grange before 9am on Tuesday, 4th 

January 2022 

Pick up our latest leaflet for future 2022 trips from the couriers or the coach 

secretary on the coach or email coachramblenel@gmail.com  

 

 

Updates and last minute changes to individual trips will be notified to you 

via email.  Unfortunately we do not have the capacity to make individual 

telephone calls. 

 

 

YOU CAN CHECK YOUR PICKUP TIMES HERE  

 

https://coach-rambles.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27ac34aec63b9979e940eca79&id=3b8b626562&e=551661cbb2
https://coach-rambles.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27ac34aec63b9979e940eca79&id=3b8b626562&e=551661cbb2
https://coach-rambles.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27ac34aec63b9979e940eca79&id=2153930273&e=551661cbb2


 

 

 

Simply click on the TicketTailor image to discover our 

new online ticket sales and then select your 

event.  You can book online from 9am on the 4th January 

2022 for Grange-over-Sands on either the Blackburn or 

the Burnley coach - other events to be added 

monthly.  See 2022 Programme below. 
 

 

NE Lancs Coach Rambles Website  

 

 

 

 

WALKS PROGRAMME 2022 

6th February to Grange-Over-Sands, 6th March to Llangollen, 3rd April to 

Helmsley.  We will then be on the 2nd Sunday of the month - 8th May to 

Ashbourne, 12th June to Conwy, 10th July to Richmond.  For the rest of the year, 

we will be back to the 1st Sunday of the month, - 7th August to Chatsworth, 4th 

September to Sedbergh, 2nd October to Coniston, 6th November to Buxton and 

on the 4th December we will be returning to Otley for the Otley Victorian Fayre. 

Subscribe to our monthly E-Newsletter and monthly Walk Details HERE 

 

 

https://coach-rambles.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27ac34aec63b9979e940eca79&id=abd15ca677&e=551661cbb2
https://coach-rambles.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27ac34aec63b9979e940eca79&id=771632e78c&e=551661cbb2
https://coach-rambles.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27ac34aec63b9979e940eca79&id=a7e7a75116&e=551661cbb2


 

 

This is our first coach ramble for 2022.  The coach trips are run by the North East 

Lancs Area of the Ramblers and are open to members and non-members.  However, 

we encourage everyone to join the Ramblers after three coach rambles so if you 

travelled with us three times in 2021 please join.  Leaflets are available on the coach.  

You can find out more about the benefits of Ramblers membership and also JOIN HERE. 

You will only be able to attend the NE Lancs Area Annual General Meeting and 

volunteer with Coach Rambles if you are a Ramblers member. 

 

  

 

Ramblers Website - LINK 

Facebook - www.facebook.com/coachrambler 

Twitter -  @ramblecoach 

 

  

 

When you book with NE Lancs Coach Rambles you are accepting our terms and conditions 

which include the Rules which can be found on the website. 

Insurance - Walkers undertaking taster walks are only covered by our insurance for their first 

three walks.  In order for insurance to continue you must become a Ramblers member. 

 

 

 

 

 

Ramblers - The coach rambles are run by members of the Ramblers North East Lancs 
Area.   If you are not a member of the Ramblers, please join.  Part of your membership fee 
will go to support local Ramblers groups in East Lancs. You are allowed three ‘taster’ walks 
as a non-member and after this you will be encouraged to join.  When we have a waiting list 
preference may be given to Ramblers members.  The Ramblers board of trustees have 
decided to hold fees at 2019/2020 rates for an additional year to the end of Sept 2022. 
   

The Ramblers means The Ramblers’ Association, a charity registered under number 
1093577 in England and Wales and in Scotland under number SC039799, a company limited 
by guarantee registered under number 4458492 in England and Wales with its registered 
offices at 1 Clink Street, 3rd Floor, London SE1 9DG 

   
  

  

 

https://coach-rambles.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27ac34aec63b9979e940eca79&id=ac4c4cfde4&e=551661cbb2
https://coach-rambles.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27ac34aec63b9979e940eca79&id=37572309f0&e=551661cbb2
https://coach-rambles.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27ac34aec63b9979e940eca79&id=e9ca538940&e=551661cbb2
https://coach-rambles.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27ac34aec63b9979e940eca79&id=e0f159fbf5&e=551661cbb2
https://coach-rambles.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27ac34aec63b9979e940eca79&id=b54e269fd1&e=551661cbb2

